
“two green councillors will strengthen what we do” says CLLr Malcolm

vote for danny lee
Winchester & Meon Valley 
Green Party is delighted to 
announce that Danny Lee 
has been selected as the 
Meon Valley Green Party 
Candidate for the Winchester 
City Council elections on 
Thursday, 4th May. He 
needs little introduction 
being a familiar face on local 
doorsteps and working hard 
in the community. 

Danny says: “I’m honoured 
and excited to have been 
selected as the Green 
Party’s candidate for Meon 
Valley to join Malcolm 
Wallace on the City Council. 
As your next Meon Valley 
councillor I will work 
alongside Malcolm to 
achieve even more on key 
issues that matter to you.”

Meon Valley voters made their 
choice clear in 2022 giving 
Malcolm a whopping win with 56% 
of the vote. Since then he has been 
hard at work and speaking out for 
a fairer, greener Meon Valley.

 A strong and proven candidate who works hard for Meon valley

Malcolm & Danny celebrate winning 
Malcolm’s Council motion to protect 
our rivers

Danny lee - a strong voice for the Meon Valley

Droxford, Hambledon, Soberton, Swanmore, Waltham Chase

greens can win second council seat for central meon valley

Meon Valley: Winchester City District Council election 4th May 

danny lee

only green danny lee 
or conservatives can win here
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another conservative councillor
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Malcolm, Danny & Polly Working for a fairer, greener community

Councillor Malcolm Wallace
      malcolm.wallace@greenparty.org.uk
Danny Lee, Green Party Candidate
      GreenDannyLee@gmail.com
Winchester Green Party
      winchester.greenparty.org.uk
      contact@winchester.greenparty.org.uk

Danny knows how to get things done
working year-round on your priorities

Your views are important to Danny & the greens!  
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We want to hear what matters to you and to 
help where we can so please do get in touch. 

winchestergreenparty

“My voluntary work with WinACC and Citizens Advice as 
well as a local green energy company means I know how 
much there is to do to protect our way of life in the local 
area. Here are my top priorities which are also top of the 
list from Green Party surveys across the Council area.”

Green candidate Danny says, 
“Local Green campaigners 
and I are out all year round 
talking to residents like you 
at the door about what is 
important to you and helping 
to make your voice heard 
with the council. 

Danny is often out listening to  
local residents’ concerns

“Greens speak up for all ages”
 says candidate polly

working hard for you in meon valley

Polly Perry  says: “Like many 
other young people I find the 
Green Party’s lead on vital  
issues is inspiring, which is 
why I am standing for election 
in Upper Meon to work along-
side Malcolm and Danny.” 
Did you know If you are  
under thirty you can join the 
Young Greens to meet and 
share with other like-minded 
young people? Find out more 
at  younggreens.org.uk

We hear your worries about 
road and pedestrian safety, 
along with speeding, potholes 
and road noise.  
Over-development, litter and 
fly-tipping are high on the list  
- and, not least, protection of 
the environment.”

Local Green candidate Danny Lee 
says “I’m impressed by how much 
Green Councillor Malcolm has 
been able to achieve in under a 
year, speaking up for residents on 
climate action, winning Council 
motions to protect our rivers and to 
ban oil and gas extraction.  As well 
as the many other responsibilities 
he carries out he regularly speaks 
out and is quoted in the media.”
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Polly Perry standing in  
Upper Meon Valley

Danny Lee , your hard 
working Green candidate 

Scan the QR code with 
your smart phone or 
tablet to see how you 
can get involved. 

Protecting our local environment 
Traffic safety – less speed, better state of roads
More recycling, less waste and improved energy 
efficiency for all
Standing-up for the vulnerable 
Influencing the Local Plan for best sustainable 
developments, especially affordable housing


